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RESTRICTED 
NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITT EE FOR AERONAUTICS 
TECHNICAL NOTE NO. 959 
AX I AL FATIGUE TESTS OF 10 AIRPLANE WING-BEAM SPECIME NS 
BY THE RESONANCE METHOD 
By W. C. Brue g geman, p . Krupen, and F. C. Roop 
SUMMARY 
Axial fatigue tests h a ve be e n made b y t h e reson ~ n ce 
meth od o n 10 specimens from a ir p l a ne win g beams. The sp ec-
imens c o ntained several t y pe s of ot r e s s raiser , such a s 
rivets, hol e s , fittin g s, splices. r e inforcin g p l ate E\, a n d. 
so forth. Some of the beams had been in fli ght service; 
some had not. The met h od of obtaining r e son a nt axi a l vibra-
tion an d results for the first two win g beams already have 
been reported in NACA TN No . 660 . Axial fati eu e t e sts were 
made, in addition , on coupon specim e ns mac h ined f r om th e 
flan g es . The test s were made in a direc t tension-compr e ssion 
fatigue mac h ine using lubric a ted s olid u ides to ~ r e v en t 
bucklin g . So me of th e s p eci me ns we r e no minall y fr ee from 
stress co n centrations; o t hers h ad i:l. 0.1285 -inch d r ille d h ole 
at midl e n g th wh ere the width wa s 3/8 inc h . In a dditi on , 
coupon s p eci me ns c on sisting of p a rallel stri p s o f s h ee t ffista l 
joined by idle rivets were t e sted. 
The win g -beam speci mens whic h had not b e en in serv i c e 
were found to be stro ng er in fati gu e than t h ose wh ich h a d. 
All win g-beam specime n s showed a much h i gh er str e s s conc e n-
tr a tion factor in fati gue than did t h e coupo n s cont a i n i ng 
holes or idle rivets. It is beli e ved that a web splic e ne a r 
which failure occurred in most of t he win g-b eam s p ecim e ns 
accounts for this discrepanc y by c au si ng a d a ma g in g str es s 
conc e ntr a tion. 
RESTRI CT ED 
• 
• 
• 
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I NTRODUCTION 
I n 1935 the National Bureau of St a nd a rds start ed a n in-
vestigation at the request of the NA CA to determi n e th e 
axial fati g ue st ren g th of airplane wing beams . The beams 
were loaded oy the resonance method in a manne r similar to 
t ha t developed by the Goodyear Zeppelin Cor p oration (re fe r-
ence 1). Results for the first two wing be am s to ge ther ~ i th 
details of t h e test method were reported in refer en ce 2. 
Ei ght more wing-beam specimens have since been teste d , tlle r e -
by completin g the program. 
The pur p ose of the investiga t ion was to deter mine the 
effect on the fati ~ue strengt h of a full-size s tructur e of 
several important types of stress concentration and to dete r-
mine whet h er it was practicable to design such a structure 
on the basis of test results obtained on small, relativ e ly 
simple coupon speci men s containing typ ic a l str es s raisers. 
I t was decided to test the wing-beam specimens under 
alternating ~xial lo ad rath e r t han under a lt ernat ing flexural 
load. Althou gh flexural loadi ng corresponds more closely to 
service condition s , it would be difficult to analyze the re -
sults of flexural tes ts b e c ause of the various f ittings, 
holes , reinforcing plates , and other change s in cross section 
which were present. It was believed that axial load in g would 
hav e pract ic a lly the sam e e ffoct on the flanges as fl exural 
lo a ding; in add ition,axial fati gue tests by the reso nance 
method presented a means of applying a large number of ne a rly 
sinusoid a l load cycles in a short ti me . 
The technique used in th e fati gue t e sts of the win g -
beam specimens is du e principally to William M. BleakneY,who 
conducted th e p roj e ct from 1935 to 1939. He adapted th e 
method developed bv the Goodye a r-Ze ppe lin Cor p oratio n for 
t e sting airship g i rde rs to win g - beam speci mens maki n g use of 
motor - g enerator sets, ava ilaole at the National Bureau of 
Standards. The technique, to ge ther with the re su lts for t he 
first two specimens,is given in reference 2. Dr . Bleakney 
left the Bureau in 1939 and t he pr o.ject was taken ov e r by 
Mr. F. C. Roop , who conduct ed it until 1 94 1. He placed in 
oporation, bo g inning with speci men 4, an automatic c ont rol 
circuit designed by Dr . Bleakney for h olding the excitin g 
frequency ~ore nearly at resonance, a nd tested specimens 3 
to 8. The remaining t wo specim e ns were tested by Ph ilip 
Krupen, who also computed the results for the wing-beam 
specimens. Axial fatigue tests of coupon specimens mac ~ ined 
• 
• 
.. 
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from the wi n g- beam f lan g es were made by W. C. Brue g g eman with 
the assistance of M. May er, J r., and W. H . Smit h . 
This inv est i gat ion, c ondu ct ed at the National Bur 0au of 
St a ndard s, was spo ns ored by and conducted with the fi nan ci a l 
as sist ance of t he Nat ional Advisory Co mmitt ee for Aeron a utics. 
WI NG-BEAN SPECI HE l~ S 
The specimens wer e t ake n from th e wi ng beams of b i p lane s 
which had been particul a rl y susce p t ible to v i b ration in 
flight. Three complet e upp er wings were fu r n i shed by t h e 
Bureau of Aeronautics. On e WR S from an air p l an e whi c h had 
not had any f li ght service; t h e oth e r two h a d bee n s ub j ec t e d 
to more than 2 00 hours of fli ght. Ten s po ci me ns , s h own in 
figures 1 and 2, we re cut f r om the b e ams of t ~e s e win g s. The 
nu mbe r of hou r s of flig h t servic e and th o lo c at ion of the 
sp e ci men i n the win g a r e giv en in table 1. 
The sp eci mens con s is ted o f T ~secti on 24£ - T aluminu m-
alloy extrusions riv e te d to e a c h e dg e o f a n aluminu m-alloy 
web as shown in fi gure 3. The s kin and ribs h ad b e en cut off 
near the f lan g e s when t h e sp e ci men s wer e r em ov e d ; howev e r , 
the rivets wh ich j o ine d these members to t h e f l anges were not 
dist urbed excep t wh en unavo idab l e . Ea c h s p ecimen had nu mer -
ous rib s , f itti ngs , a nd reinforcing p l at e s fastened. by r i v e ts, 
s e lf-t apping scr ews , and bolts. Cu t ·-outs and lar g e hol e s i n 
t h e web we re g enerally reinforced; h owe ve r, t h e ma ximu m r e -
ducti on in cross section du e to unre i nfor c ed h oles wa s as 
much as one-sixt h in spe ci men A. The we b of ea c h speci n o n 
exc ept A was splic ed near t h e smal l end . 
All s pe ci men s ex c e p t A wer e tap e red s lightly ; i n add i-
tion, tho s e taken from the front b eam s we r e reinforc e d b~ a 
doub l er p l ate extending over a bout one-fou rth the l en g t h . 
The web of the specimen s t aken from the front be am s wa s 
taper e d by an am ount which c aused as mu ch as 3 p e rce n t var~­
at ion i n the cros s - se c tional area of t h e s pe ci me n f rom on e 
end t o the other. The rear beams e x cept A iere taper e d 
both by gradual variation in t he depth of th e web and by st ep-
wise var i at i on i n the thickness of one flang o . Th e f l a n g e 
thickn e ss was c on st ant at its mini mu m value f o r a 1 n g t h of 
about a foot at t h e s mall end . The t aper of t h e web i n t his 
leng t h caused a variation of I or 2 per c e n t in th o c ross -
sectional area of th e speci men . Th e min i mu m cros s -s e ctio na l 
• 
• 
, 
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area ranged from 0.93 to 1.16 s~uare inches. The length was 
about 6 feet . 
TESTS 
The equipment and the general method of testing are de -
scribed in reference 2. The procedure consist e d essentially 
of clamping large mass&s to each end of a spocimen and caus-
ine these to vibrate axially with respect to each other at a 
natural frequency determined by their mass and the· axial 
spring constant of the speci~en. Electri c reciprocating~~ 
tors consisti ng of a cylindrical field co il and a ring~ma­
ture guided by flexure plates were used to excite the ~ibra­
tion. The vibrating mass at ~ach end included a field magnet 
weighing 580 pounds and clamping fixtures weighing 110 pounds. 
total 690 pounds. 
Fi gure 4 shows an electric circuit dia gram for the recip-
rocatin g motors. The field coils F of the reciprocating 
motors .are conn ected in series and carry direct current which 
i~ controlled by the variable resistances R4 and R 5 • The 
armatures are supplied b y an . a lt ornatin ~-current gene rator 
the frequency of which is maintain e d at resonanco by control-
ling the speed of the dir ect -current motor which drives it as 
follsws; 
The field resistance R6 of the direct-current motor is 
set so that the frequency of the alternating-current generator 
is sliehtly above resonance. An increase abovo r esonance in 
the frequency of th e alt e rnating-cu rrent supply to tho arma-
ture is accompanied by an incr ea se i n the c urren t through the 
winding of th e relay R because th e armatur e current required 
by the direct-current motor also increasos with the spe ed. 
The relay R is sensitive to this armature current and 
closes when the current increases to a critical value. Whe n 
R closes, the grid b ias on the 885 mercury vapor tube be-
comes less ne gativo. 
This vacuum tube also responds to an incr ease in the 
speed in another way. The reciprocating moto r armatures to-
gethe r with R 3 • L, and Rs form n bridge circuit; t h e alter-
nating-current input to the transformer T increases with 
th e frequenc y because the inductance i n t ~o of t he le g s of 
the brid g e causes a phase diff erence which increases with the 
frequency. Thus an alternating-current electromotive force 
is superimposed on the direct-current g rid bias. 
• 
• 
• 
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These two effects incre a se th e potential of the gri d 
when the speed is above resonance and c au se c u rr ent to fl ow 
fro m the fila men t through the dir e ct-current mo tor field , 
d e cre as i ng the mot or s peed and t he alternating-curren t 
fr equen cy. The rolay R then op ens an d the c y~ l a repeats. 
In operat ion, R opene d and closed about five ti mes pe r 
second . The par ti cular v a lues of the ~esi stances in fi ~ure 
5 
4 a r e not g iven b e c au se they were f requent l y c h an ge d; hOW GV8r , 
the v alues ran ge d between 10 and 60 ohms . 
De tails o f the reCiprocatin g - moto r t e r minal atta c h E snts 
a r e g i ve n in r e fere nce 2. The a tta chm ents f or s pec i mens 3 to 
10 were similar to those described for specimen B . 
The specimen wa s alined with respe c t to the r e ci p roc a t-
in g motors by mean s of fo u r Tuckerman optical st r a i n gage s 
mounted on the flan ge s, two near ea c h end. Th o autocolli mat or 
us ed wit h these gage s was equipped wit h a dumbbell re ticule . 
The gage s wer e read whi le t he r ecipro c ating mo t or s were oper-
ated at a low load. The ter minal fixtures were uncl ampe d 
an d shifted until the strai n i n dic ate d b y each of the fo u r 
gages wa s within 5 pe rce n t of t h e a v e ra ge . At the sa me t i me , 
th e distance between the r e ci p r ocating mot or s was set so that 
the max i mum tens il e a nd compressive load s on the speci me n 
wer e equal. Adju s tments were mad e to mi n i miz e bending - and 
t ~isting as mea sur ed b y the ampJ.i tud e of t he front -fa ce i mag e 
of t h e reticule reflecte d from the Tu ck e r ma n strain gage. 
Wi th the adjust ments descri bed , it is beli e v ed t hat the 
load was essentially axial and co mp letel y revers e d. Th e 
specimen was subject e d to 200 , 00 0 t o 2 , 000 , 000 cycles of load-
ing durin g t he adjustment, bu t t he se we r e not count ed bocaus e 
t he a verag e stress n ever e x ce e d ed 35 00 psi . 
Aft e r t he specimen had been alined , it wa s necessar y 
onl y to increa se the amp litude of vibration t o conduc t a test . 
The strain gages were left i n p l ace and readi ng s ware t ake n 
periodically. These wer e u se d lat e r to co mpute the str ess . 
The av era g e resonan t frequenc y f or the di ffe rent s~ec i­
mens was between 54 . 0 and 79.1 c y cl e s pe r secon d . The numb er 
of c y cles N wa s dete r mine d for the first thre e specim e ns by 
periodic readi ng s of the frequ e ncy and t he e l apse d t i me of a 
t e st . St a rting wit h speci men 4 , an e lectric cloc k was con-
nected in parallel wi th th e reci pro c at i ng motor armat ure s. 
The clock was equ ipped with such a dial t h at N co ald be 
read directly. 
= 
, 
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A photographic record of s t r a in as a f u n ct ion of ti me 
was obtai n ed f or a Tuckerman gage mounted on the fl a n ge o f 
6 
a sp eci men b y means o f a recorder bu ilt b y th e NAC A . A po r-
tion of a record ( f i g . 5) sho'iTS the strain v a r:i. at ion \'T ith 
ti me to be nearl y sinu s o ida l. 
T h e test of each specimen was conti n u e d u ntil one flan g e 
had fractur ed . Fail u r e wa s a cco mpanied b y a s har p cr a c k i n g 
sound. It wa s obs e rved t ha t t he r e sonan t fr oqu ency s udde n l y 
would dr op Rbout 5 c y cl e s p e r seco n d, a few minut e s be fo r o 
f a ilure. Simultan e ously, t he lo a d dropp e d t o o f as t to ma i n -
t a in re s onance. After failure no n a tural vi b r a tion c ou J.d be 
induced. 
Sp eci men 4 was run at a s tress of 42 00 psi for 5 2, 000 ,000 
cycles (desi g n a ted 4 a); t h e stre s s 1rl a S then i n cre a s ed to 5 70 0 
p si, an d f a ilu re occurr e d a f t e r 7,50 0 ,000 c yc l e s ( spe ci me n 4 b ) . 
Oonsiderable l a t e r a l vibrati o n wa s en c ountered when te st-
i ng speci men 8. Af t o r a bou t 5 0 0 , 000 c y cl e s t he u n s u pp ort ed 
portions of t he web b ega n to vi b r a t e loudly ; s h o r t l y t he r e -
after t h e who le s y s tem b e g an to vibrate perp e n d icu l a rl y t o the 
pl a ne o f the web. The double a mpl it u d e a t t h e mi dd l e of t ho 
beam was about 2 i n c h es. Att emp ts to snub ou t th i s u ndes ir ed 
mode of v ibration p roved ine f f e c t i v e. It is robab l e t hat N 
for this s pec i me n was low e red b y t h i s l at e r a l v i b r a t io n . 
Alt h ou gh th e e l e ctr i c a l co nt r o l p erfor med we ll i n ma i n-
t a inin g co n st a nt f r equ e n c y , s ome t r ou b l o was c au s e d b y a 
c hang e in the res onant f r equ en c y due to h ea ti ng of the r e ci p -
rocati n g motors. This c a used t he load to f a llo f f u nti l t h e 
~ han g e wa s de t ect ed a nd t h e fr e qu e n c y r ea djusted to r eSO n Rn CG. 
To take into a cc ou nt th e se o c casio n al pe ri ods of n onr e so nan t 
op e r a ti on , t h e str a in was o b ~ e r v e d p e ri odicall y . 
The str ~ s s wh ic h was co mput e d f ro m th e s t rai n , an d t h e 
c orr e s p o n di n g obs e r ve d nu mb e r of c y cl e s ' o r e we i ghte d b y t h e 
follo wi n g s ome what a rbitr a r y fo r mu l a t o obt a i n v alues f o r the 
S- N curve. Th e we i ght i n g t akes i n t o accoun t o ccasional 
p e riods wh e n t he s train was less t h a n 95 p er cen t of t he n omi-
n a l v a l u e for the test , a co nd it ion wh ic h p r e va i le d a bou t 
10 p erc e nt o f t he tim e . 
S EE: n 
Nn E LNl E: 1 = - + -lIT 4N 
lIT = Nn + 
1'4 1 
4 
t 
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where 
S stress for a point on the S- N c urve 
N numb e r of c ycles for a po i nt on t he S- N c u rv e 
Ep nor ma l strain (not l es s than 95 pe rce nt of no mi nal v a lue) 
N n c y cl e s o f nor ma l strain 
E1 low strain (l ess than 95 percent o f n o mina l s tr ain) 
N1 cycl e s o f low strain 
E You n g 's modulus, 10,570 k si 
Half the dou b l e amplitude o f En and E1 was u s ed in the 
formula. 
Fatigue Tests of Coupons f ro m Win g Be am s 
I n order t o co mpare the fati gue st r en gt~ of the structure 
wit h t ha t of it s mater i a l, coupon spe ci mo n s (fi g . 6 , typ e I) 
were machined from the fl ange s of s ome o f the wing beams and 
t este d i n a direct ten sio n-compression axia l fatigue testing 
machine by means o f a t e chnique des c r i b e d in r e ference 3. 
Th e sp eci mens we re taken at locations such that the re -
d u c e d section would be re mot e fro m str e ss ra i sers i n t ho wing 
beam. The s tr e ss to whi c h t h is mat~ rial had boen subj o ct e d 
during tho test of the wi ng b eam was th or o fore i n suffici en t 
to affect the f atig l e strengtl apprec i ably . Th e specimens 
were machined by means of a proces s des cr ibed i n ref e r e n ce 4 . 
The thic kness of the speci men was the full thickne s s of t he 
fl ange , ab out 0 .14 2 inch. It was necessary to mach i n e off 
the st em of the T a n d the accompany i ng f i llets flush with 
the inner surface of the flan go ; this r o s u lt e d in a mac h i ned 
surface extend i ng ove r about ha lf one face. 
I n add i tion to t h e t ~p e-I specimens · h i c h ,e r e nominally 
free fro m st re ss r a isers, t ypes II and III ( f i g . 6) were 
test e d to deter ~ ine wh et he r resu lts for c oup ons c ontaining 
s everal typical stre ss raisers could b e c orrelat ed wit h tho se 
obtained on the full-size struc ture . Type II also was ma-
c hined from the f lange s. It c ontains a 0 .1285- inch hole , the 
size g e nera ll y used for 1/ 8~inc h riv et s, at mid- length ; 
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otherwise it is the same as t yp e I . Type III consists of 
two parallel stri p s of O.03 2 - in c h 24S-T shee t join e d b y idle 
rivets . Idle rivets were us e d si n ce, under the test condi -
tions for the wing- beam specimens, most of the riv et s were 
of this char a c t e r . The lat e r a l guides which wo r e u s e d to 
prevent buckling of type-II I s p ecimens we re similar to those 
shown in referen c e 3 , ex c ept that t he bars c ontain e d hol e s 
to p rovide cl earance for the rivet head s. 
Th e spe c i mens were tested in the direct t en sio n -co mp res-
sion fati gu e machine shown in figure 7. Th is ma c h i ne is an 
adaptation of one designed by the Aluminum Compa n y of Ame rioa. 
It is des c ribed i n reference 4. 
The stress in t h e coup ons was computed by dividing the 
load by the p rodu c t of the thickness and th e net width at a 
rivet ho l e , 
Stati c Tests of Material 
Stati c tensile an d compr essive p ro p erties of specim on s 
ma c hined from the flan g es of so me of th o wing beams a r e given 
in table 2 . Typ ical stress- s t rain curves are g iven in f i g -
ure 8. S-N data for all spe ci men s a re g iven in f:gur e 9 ; the 
f at i gue stress c oncentration f a ctor kf wh ic h is defin e d a s 
the rati o of t he fatigue stre ngth of coup on speci men s of the 
material nominally fre e fr om stress r aise rs to the fa tigue 
strength of th e wing- beam specimens or drilled coupons i s 
g iv e n in fi gure 10 . The idl e - rivet coup on s s howed sO much 
scatter that kf was not p lotted. However, t he reRults l ie 
between t ho se fo r the p l a in conpon s and t ho se for tho d )~i l1ed 
coup ons . A description of the failure o f each ~ in g- beam 
specimen fo llows . 
Specimen A, fi gure 11 ; Fract u re passed th r ou gh a 1 3 /16-
in c h unfi lled ho le on t he c ente r line of web , and three filled 
rivet h ol es i n the flange. Si x other web crac ks were found 
in t he fl ange and a r e s hown in referen ce 2, figu r e s 22 and 23. 
Spe ci me n B, fi gure 12 : Th e we b and f lan ge crackod at a d-
jacent rivets; in addition, the web crac k e d at the ter min a l 
fixtu r e. Both cr a c ks wer e re mo te from t he web splice. Al l 
flange cr acks occurred in the sam e flan g e an d all web cr a c k s 
started ~t ri vets pas si ng thr ou gh this flan ge . 
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Speci m~? 3, fi ~ure l3~ Failed at web s pl ice. Cracks 
extended through rivet holes in web , butt str ap, and flange. 
In addition , a cr a c k ori g inated Rt about 6 ,700, 000 cycles in 
the web at the end of a doubler - plate reinforce ment and a t 
the time of the pri n ci p al fail u re had penetrat e d i n to the 
stem of both flanges through rivet h oles. 
Sp ~~i m en 4, fi gure 13: Failed a.t we b s p lice. The fr a. c-
ture extended through the outer row of rive ts at the spl ice 
and the stem rivet of the fl a nge. A crac k was f irst notic e d 
at the st em rivet at about 6,800,000 cycles (spe ci men 4b) . 
Specimen 5, fi gure 14: Failed throu gh web splice and 
stem rivet of flange. Crac k is believed to have started in 
web at about 2 ,000,000 cyoles. 
Speci men 6, fi gur e 14: 
A crac k was fir s t n oticed at 
rivet h ole in the outside of 
ward th e s t em. 
Flan g e failed opposite web sp lice . 
about 10,000, 000 c y cles at a 
t he f l Rng e and spread inward to-
Specimen 7, fi gu ~~ __ 15: Failed 0ppos :\.1:;e web spli ce i n 
the same manner as spe ci men 6 e x oe pt t ha t t he fr a c ture passe d 
through u n filled riv e t h oles, A crac k wa s f irst noti ce d 
about 100,000 cy cl e s befor e fracture. 
Spe cimen 8 , fi gure 15: Fa i led ne ar 1:Jeb s p lice i n t 'he 
.----
same manner as 6 and 7. Crack first not iced a bout 140,000 
cy cles before frac t ure. 
Sp e cimen 9 , f i gure 16: Failed a t web splice in t ho same 
mann e r as spe ci men 5: 
Speci men 10, f i gure 17: Web fail e d a t spl ic e a nd fla nge 
cr a c k ed throu gh a stem riv c t. 
All typ e -II sp e cimens fail ed at t he ho l e . All t ypo - II I 
specimens failed at th e rivet h oles. 
DISC US SIO , 
A s mo oth curve ma y be drawn t h rough the p lotted points 
in figure 9 with the excep tion of point 8 ; there is less 
sc a tter t ha n usually is exp ect ed in fati gu e r e sul t s. The 
c 
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late r a l vibrati on of speci me n 8 , as p r evious l y ment i oned , 
may a ccoun t for the low pos i t i on of po in t 8 . 
10 
The unused wi ng be ams h a d a hi gh er fati gu e stren gth t ha n 
t he used. This i nd icates that a certain amount of f at i gu e 
d a ma g e ha d already occurred in s e rvice. Coupons ma chin ed 
fro m both ki nds of beam d id not show t h is eff e ~t , p rob ab l y 
b e c au se th e c oupo n s did no t in clude stress r aisers a t whi c h 
d amage would orig i nate . 
The results for b oth the plain a nd the dri ll ed c o~pons 
a re about the s ame a s t hose p r eviously obtained on 0 . 032-i nch 
24S-T sheet , wh ich a re r ep orted in r efe r en c e 4; kf for 
these s pe ci mens is p lott e d i n fi gu re 10 fo r co mp arison. 
The r esults for t he i~e~riv e t coupo n s show con sid e r ab l e 
scatter an d ar e i ntermed i a t e between those for the p l ain an d 
thos e for the drill e d coupo ns . 
Fi gure 10 shows that the f ati guo st re s s c onc entrati on 
f a ctor kf for th& wi ng b e ams is muc h hi g he r than that fo r 
either the drilled or the rive ted c oupons ; th is i n dic ates the 
p r esence o f other, mo r e d ama g i ng stre ss con ce n tratio n s than 
that due to sma ll r i vet ho l e s and idl e ri vet s. 
I t will be no ted tha t 8 of th e 1 0 wing - be am spe ci men s 
fa i led nea r on o end, an d that of t h e 9 sp ec i me ns contai n i ng a 
web splice 8 f a iled a t t he s p lic e and the f lange of the ninth 
wa s p r a c t ic a ll y at t h e p oi n t of fa ilure at th o t i me t hat the 
p ri n ci pa l f a ilur e oc cur red els e wher e . Alt h ou g h the mini mum 
cross- sectional are a o cc u rr e d at one e nd, the t a p e r is jud ~ e d 
to be so sli ~ht , at least ov er an appr eciabl e length at t h e 
s mall end , as to be insi gnific ant . Th e spl ice, hore ver, may 
produ c e an i mpo rt ant local s tr e s s c oncentrat ion . The s p lice 
is undoubtedl y l e ss rigid tha n t he solid fl a n ges wh ich a r e in 
para l l e l with it; hen c o t he lo a d wh i c h is c a r ri e d b y t he wob 
at a locati on remot e fro m the s pli ce must be t~ansferred to 
th e flan ges b y the rivets jo i nin g the f l ange s to t he web 
n ear the splic e . Thus th ese riv et s be co me a c t iv o riv ets . I t 
is difficult to est i ma t e the distribut io n o f lo a d amo ng tho 
rivets and t h o st r ess co ncent r at ion fa ct or at such r iv et s. 
In g eneral, t he few ava il ab l e resul ts of f at i g ue te st s on 
rivete d joints whe re the rivets a re a ctiv e i n dic a te a mu c h 
higher v a lu e of kf than for i dle r i v e ts or emp ty ho l es . 
Thus the s p l i ce may cau s e a n o t c h effe ct b y the transfer of 
lo a d fro m the web to t he f lange s and by the f a ct that a h igh 
s tress co n centration may occu r at the riv ets which t ransfer 
this lo a d . 
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Specimen A, which was unsplic e d. , fail e d at a 13/16-i n c h 
unfilled hole in the web; kf was only slightl y hi ghe r than 
th e theor ot ical valu e of ab out 3, although still appreciably 
higher than the factor obt a ined on typ e - II s p eci mens . It is 
believed that there is a p ossibilit y of size ef fe ct here . 
Such an effect h a s been observed in anot h er inv est i gatio n of 
the fati gu e s t r ength of strips containing holes, but t he se 
tests are as yet too incomplet o to estimate this effect f or 
s pe cimen A. 
The curve in figure 9 for the win g- beam s p eci men s was 
drawn throu gh the point A, although the fact that t he web wa s 
not spliced pl a c e d this specimen in a different ca tegory f ro m 
the others. It may be that point A should l i e ab ov e a curv e 
repres entin g the fa t igue streng th of spliced specimens. 
~ 
Whe n ev~luating the in jurious a ffect of stress raiR ers 
it must be r e membered that the beams were .design e d for tran s -
verse loads and te sted under axial loads. The notch e ff e ct 
of the web splic e is p robabl y mo re s evere under ax ial load 
than under tr an sverse . Stress raisers locat ed on th e ne u tral 
axis, as, f or inst ance , tho hole s h own in i gu r e 11, would 
not be obj e ctionable under tran sverse load in g . Furthermor e , 
the value of the ben d ing mo~ent would var y alon g the length 
of the b eam and might be low enough to be safe at a stress 
r a is e r which would cause failure under axial fati gue lo ad s. 
C01 CLUSI ON 
Ax i al fatigue testing of win ~ b e a ms by the res6nen C8 
method is a tedious , so mewha t difficult ~ro c ess requirin g con-
siderable time and equipment . 
Win g beams which had been in service ha d a lower fati gue 
stren gth than new beams . The resu lts ~ho w a greater fatigu e 
str e ss concentration factor for the wing- beam speci~e ns than 
for drilled coup on s machined from the flanges or for par a llel 
strip coupo ns c ontaining idle rivets. Thu s the investi gation 
fails to disclose a method for determini ng the fati gue 
strength of a l a r ge , compl icat ed stru ctur e by fati gue tests 
of s mall , relatively simple speci mens . 
The r e latively high s t ress conc en tration factor is be-
lieved to be c au s e d p rincipall y by the notch ef fect of we b 
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splices in most of the speci mens. Time did not permit a 
study of the stress concentration due to ~eb splices. 
National Bureau of Standards, 
Wa shin gton, D. C., July 10, 1944. 
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TA BLE 1 
FLIGHT SERVI CE AND LOCAT I ON OF ~IING-BEAH SPECI MEN S 
-- --------- -- --
Fli ght Loc8.t io n 
.-
Speci men s ervi ce Front Rear Starboard_ Po rt 
(hr) 
A 23 8 x midd le 
B 238 x midd le 
3 212 x x 
4 0 x x 
5 0 x x 
6 212 x x 
7 0 x x 
8 0 x x 
9 212 x x 
10 212 x x 
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T.h..BLE 2 
PROPERTIES OF MATER I AL OF WI NG-BEAM FLANGES 
Beam 
3 
4 
5 
6 
10 
Av ~ 
.4. v. 
Av . 
Tens ile or 
co mp r ess ive; 
u p per or 
lowe r 
T U 
C U 
T L 
C L 
T L 
C L 
T L 
C L 
C L 
T 1 
C L 
T 
C 
T and C 
Yield 
strangth 
(ksi) 
49.0 
42 .7 
49 . 7 
42 . 3 
47 . 9 
4 0 . 9 
47 .1 
4- 0 . 8 
43 . 3 
53 . 0 
44 . 7 
Ulti mat e 
(k si ) 
65 . 2 
66 . 2 
64 . 3 
63 .1 
72.1 
Youn g 1s 
mod.ulu s 
(k si ) 
10 , 3 00 
10,61 0 
10,280 
10 , 84 0 
10,590 
10,820 
10 , 350 
1 0 , 85 0 
10 , 57 0 
10 , 24 0 
10 , 770 
1 0 ,35 0 
1 0 . 74 0 
1 0 ,57 0 
Elo ngat i on 
in 2 i n . 
(perce n t) 
21 
20 
20 . 5 
24 
18 
• " , · s ""., ~ .~ . 'l. ,- , • ~"""""_""'''''} ''':';';;....,i;;''-''_. 
. t ' A 
" ~J2.~ 
• B 
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5 
Figure 1.- Specimens A, B, 3, 4, and 5 after failure. The extent to which the 
specimens were imbedded in the terminal fixture is shown by the discolored 
area at the ends. Arrows indicate the principal failure. 
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Figure 6.- Coupon 
specimens 
I and II machined 
from the wing-beam 
flanges and idle-
rivet specimen III . 
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Figure 8.- Typioal static tensile and compressive stress-etrain curves obtained on 
specimens machin~d from the wing-beam flanges. 
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Figure 9.- 6-N curves for wing beams and coupons. 
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Figure 10.- Fatigue stress-concentration factors for 
wi ng- beam specimens and coupons . 
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Figure 11.- Fatigue cracks and fracture of specimen A. The 
principal failure which passes through three rivet holes 
in the flange and a ~ -inch grommeted hole in the web is 
shown at the top .. T~~ two holes in the flange were oc-
cupied by rivets fastening a portion of a rib; this was 
removed after failure to expose the fracture. 
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Figure 12.- Failure of specimen B. The principal failure is 
shown at the lower left. The crack at the lower right is 
located at the web splice. A web crack at the terminal 
fixture is shown at the top 
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Figure 13.- Fractures of specimens 3 and 4. 
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Figure 15.- Fractures of specimens 7 and 8. 
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Figure 16.-
Two views 
of the 
fracture 
of speci-
men 9. 
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